
MAIL X MARKET
F R SALE

Danuser-F8 post hole dig-
ger 12" +24" augers
$ll5O. Chester Co.
610-430-6694.

1984 GMC cattle truck
Bx2o aluminum body, dou-
ble deck, inspected,
ready to work, make
offer. Berks Co.
717-933-5089.

R

AAoionnler Mlk tank, 800
gal, compressed and ad,
cheap unit, must sell; Gehl
1580 forage blower, good
cond. Leb. Co.
717-304-9259.

Ford E3SO 1998 16' Dry
box TK with pull out
ramp auto OD AC wel
maintained by Ruder
$9900. P.G. 301-537-6047.

Dayton 24 in fans $95.
Shenandoah brooder ra-
diant heaters like new
$llO obo. Leb Co.
717-867-4575.

IH 400 6-row air com
planter; ac 600 4 row corn
planter; 3 row tomato
planter; an of the above
for parts. Northumber-
landCo. 570-286-7518.

Forma* cub w/ snowplow
and parts for cultivators
$l6OO. Pennscwken NJ.
856-662-8134.

Prime mover motorized
concrete buggy with Wis-
consin engine. Runs and
operates good, will fit
through a 36" opening.
$550. Leb. Co.
717-866-4203.

Drafting tables steel con-
crete plastic ductile pipes
drill steel 5" centrlf pump
double action hoist white
12 hp lawn mower.
North'd Co. 570-648-3872.

Hybrid Daylllles many
beautiful colors choose
now for fall planting 2
fans for $5 or full plant $8
Lehigh Co. 610-298-3011. 6 ft 3 pt Ford flan mower,

$350; 60"x90" truck cap
with ladder rack, $5O.
Berks Co. 610-488-6861.New rolls of heavy quilted

plastic 1200 ros per ro* 6
rolls available $2O a roll
take a* 6 for $lOO.
570-275-4252.

28'x56' double-wide mo-
bile home.Three BRs 2
BA. Must be moved.
$25,000 obo. Berks Co.
610-562-9293.

JD 4400 gas combine two
grain heads $2OOO obo.
Hesston 12' hayblne $lOOO
obo. 570-966-8984.

Taylor-way 24' hyd fold
disk excellent $4500. 1996
bee 2 horse slant load
trailer changing roof, ex-
cellent $6500 obo Adams
Co. 717-486-471 Z

518 Meyers 16' forage
wagon H-beater w/
10-ton single axle EXtrall

running gear very good
condition, $3OOO. Houle 3
pt Agl-pump, nice. Cumb.
Co. 717-776-6833.

AMHA miniature mares,
fillies, colts. Black pinto,
palomino, others. Excel-
lent quaHty. Champion
bloodlines. Come visit.
Mifflin Co. 717-667-3465.

NH L785 skid loader gd |nt 100 sickle mower fast
con $7lOO. Übler 820 elec hitch balance head 7' cut
mixer cart Aglra metal sgoo. pits Super C 460 560
small bale shredder $1250 any fast hitch tractor.
Lane Co. 717-626-0034. Fulton Co. 717-294-3363.

1984Ford #l3OO with cob
FE loader 4w drive 300
hrs $6500.3 pth blade. Ful-
ton Co. 814-735-3124.

93 F350 4x6 7.3 diesel 9' 4 Motorola radios SPSO 2
stake body 5 spd air 108 k way radios with chargers
miles 9k obo. Chester Co. 4HF band $2OO each.
610-399-0791. Snyder Co. 570-658-7610.

IH 56 blower Impeller and
sides $lOO. 8"x42" rubber
block steel wheels $4OO. 8
bolt steel skid wheels.
Lane Co. 717-656-2615.

Circulation Main: 717-394-3047 717-721-4412 • 717-721-4411

.

Monday, Wednesday & Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm
Thursday 7:00 am to 5:00 pm

Fill in your name, address, telephone number
Check appropriate payment box

*52 issues - $36 00 104 issues - $65.00
m PA, MD, DE, NJ, NY, OH, VA, WV
* All other states 52 issues - $47 00

Outside US- Call for price quote
104 issues - $B7 00

Payment must accompany order - Allow three weefcs for subscription to
start I

lAN' E OF AD res:
Cut your mail label from a recent issue and place in the space provided
below
Write your new address and telephone number on the form below
In addition, provide a requested date for address change to take effect
Send 3 to 4 weeks prior to your requested date

Lancaster Farming will send a renewal notice to you prior to the
expiration date of your subscription
You may renew your subscription using the form below
To insure proper credit for your subscription - Attach Your Mailir
from a recent Lancaster Farming issue and check the appropriate
payment boxes

CLIP HERE

Renewal • Change of Address
Lancaster Fan ina Mail Label
Attach Your Mail Label Here

Please send this form & payment to:
Lancaster Farming

PO Box 609
Ephrata, PA 17522

(Check appropriate Boxes) Rates Effective Through 04/30/03
□ New Subscription
□ Renewal - Attach Mailing Label Above
Q Address Change - Attached Mailing Label Above

Date to Change / /

PA. MD. DE. NJ. NY. OH. VA. WV
□ $36.00 -1 yr (52 issues)
□ $65.00 - 2 yrs (104 issues)

□ $47.00 -1 yr (52 issues)
□ $87.00 - 2yrs (104 issues)

Name

State
+ 4 Telephone

□ I have enclosed a Check/Money Order □ AmEx
□ Please charge my credit card □MC □ Visa □ Discover

iiiiiiiiii i i i i i i i rrm
(credit card number) exp date

Signature for Credit Card Payment Only
NON REFUNDABLE

New Hoknd 273 hay
baler with thrower, good
working condition:
717-532-5298.

1947 Chevy truck flat
dump $5OO. 1950 red
truck flat dump $450.1961
IHC grain dump column
tugger. Bucks Co.
215-766-7823.
AC 200 rebuilt engine and
PTO, new tires, cab, ex-
cellent cond$10,900. Rack
wagon $B5O. bush hog
$l3OO. Lane Co.
717-426-1742.
Reg German Shepherd
puppies, great tempera-
ment, foreign bloodlines,
also reg. brown Swiss
ball, service age. Berks
Co. 610-670-1470.
Ford engine for "852" std
bore, new rings, babbit,
balanced setup for model
A Installation long block.
Monto. Co. 610-489-1253.
215 retired Beany Babies
$3.25 ea. Antique pedestal
scroll saw $4OO and old
plumbing and roofing
tools. Dauphin Co.
717-599-5379.
16 ft Hanson 5110 unload-
er, recondl, no motor
$lB5O obo. Call eve. or
early morning. Leb Co.
717-865-2529.

Forage wagons with roof,
good condtioa badger
$l5OO. int 120 $l7OO with
heavy duty auger and
running gear. Lane Co.
717-653-8016.

12'-16' white pines resi-
dential commercial Indus-
trial landscaping. York
Co. 717-432-4287.

Int 140tractor w/ mower
$2975. MF 50 w/ps $4475.
NH 273 baler $1975. NH
477 Hayblne 7 ft $1975
610-916-3959.
Simplicity tiller Brlnkly
mold board plow new
sprayer motor wheels
needs pipe repair. Hunt
Co. 609-466-2375.
Wolf trap Herters Hudson
bay 121 excellent cond.
$250 Rem bullet knife col-
lection new in boxes 82fo
2001 Monto. Co.
610-287-8560.
580 ck backhoe, stuck
$2400. IH 350 stuck 2/cults
$l2OO. IHI4O w/deck, runs
$2200
Wanted: iron wheel trac-
tor, any type. Atlantic NJ.
609-927-2912.
Ruddy shelducks, para-
dise shelducks. greylag
geese, Egyptian geese,
Mandrine ducks, baby
ferrets, fainting goats,
patagonan cavies, sllkie
chickens. Lane Co.
717-733-2425.
Digital scale 400 lb
19"x27" s.s. platform, like
new. Digital 500 lb pig
scale 24"x56" platform,
new. Lane Co.
717-656-7353.

f7O? ,cran® VW Karmann Ghia conv
1973 112,000 $5OOO. No3208 «rt cHesei auto rust new ,nspectton> o(dheavy m l 2'!00 Coke machine 1950

55000 obo. Leb. Co. works well $B5O. Lane Co.717-865-1304. 717-786-3638.

WEAVER
ESTA'I E SALE

A brick ranch-style
house with a two-car
garage sold for $125,000
June 29 at a public auc-
tion of real estate, per-
sonal property and
antiques for the Ivan H.
Weaver estate, 302 North
Star Road, Strasburg

Gideon Fisher, Stras-
burg, was the buyer.

i Prevent deer
damage to sweet
:orn and pumpkins.

All organic deer
repellent effective
up to 8 weeks■■■will
lot wash off in rain.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 13, 2002-821

Williams Grove Historical
Steam Engine Assoc.
17TH ANNUAL

CONSIGNMENT SALE
Sat., Aug. 31,2002 • 8:00 am

WANTED - Consignment items, antiques, trac-
tors, engines, machinery, tools, lawn & garden,
etc.
Commission based on gross lot - no. of lot items
NO - titled vehicles, household, junkor auto tires

Deadline for Free Advertising on Sale Bill
Mon. July 22, 2002

Items accepted Sunday, Aug. 25 starting at

9:00 AM till dusk thru Thursday, August 29
Friday, Aug 30 9 AM - 1 PM

Phone Mike Kelly (717) 789-3813

!5

Antique Reports

Also sold were two tin
Pope>e windup toys,
$425 and $350; a Merry
Mutt toy, $45; a Pmoc-
chio toy, $9O; a crock-
type cookie jar, $5O; a
cast-iron dog doorstop,
$310; six keyhole chairs,
$600; a plankbottom
rocker, $3OO, a chest
tree/er, $210; an oak
bow-lront cupboard,
$9OO, a Dutch cupboard,
$4,900; and a grand-
mother’s clock, $BOO

The sale was con-
ducted by Kline Kreider
and Good Auctioneers,
Bowmansville.

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

30.5 x 32 combine tire
good 1/4 tread $75. Lane
Co. 717-548-2676.

* Repels deer both by taste and smell.
* All organic...made from fish & beef-by products.
* Ideal for tomatoes, peppers, and strawberries at

transplant time.
* Prevents late season damage to sweet corn,

pumpkins, and melons.
* Long lasting (up to 2 months with one application)
* No phytotoxcity...does not burn the foliage.
* No petro chemicals...needs no special handling.
* Exempt from ERA registration under FIFRA 25-B.
* Concentrated.(lo;l)...l gallon makes 11. Can be

diluted 15:1 on special applications.

184plus shipping.
S gallon pail.
(Mikas 55 gallons) Bobbex

Call:(800) 555-9634
www.deweontrol.com

ACA Boston Terrier pup-
pies, nice marked, 1 fe-
male, 2 males, 2 cage
rabbit pen. Lane Co.
717-354-5039.
JD 420 farm tractor
$4500. Grim 7 ft hay ted-
der $650. Wagon gear
$l5O obo. Leban. Co.
717-865-3869.
JD 210 transport disc
new disc's bearings
scrapers used one season
$2300. Dunham 10 tooth
chisel plow $7OO. Leban.
Co. 717-274-3350.
16 ft portable aluminum
harvest handler grain ele-
vator with electric motor
excellent condition $5OO.
Fulton Co. 717-485-3334.
% Boer bilies for meat,
pets or stock, 1-6 months.
Would consider trade for
% does. Franklin Co.
717-369-4283.
Good heavy oak kitchen
cabinets, excellent for
storage in shop, cabin,
garage, barn, etc. $75
obo. Also, new cupola for
barn or shed $75 obo. Can
deliver. Berks Co.
610-404-4812.

Private individual
wants family farm

30-100 acres
Lancaster Co., PA

All condition
of buildings
acceptable

Write:
Lancaster Farming

J-51 / FOB 609,
Ephrata, PA 17522

New& Used
Wind Mills

E & R Wind Hill
Sale* ft Service

717-354-5554
717-354-9330


